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Over the past weeks my thoughts have turned to this year’s annual EDTNA/ERCA conference to be held in Genoa, Italy, in September 2018. The theme of this year’s conference is a Global Approach to Renal Care Innovation - Balancing Compassion and Health Technologies. As Editor of the Journal of Renal Care, it is very important that our published papers reflect a balance between compassion and technology. Some readers prefer to read about the practicalities of dialysis which include technology, whilst others favour qualitative papers that focus on patient experience. 

There is increasing interest in patient and public involvement (PPI) in quality improvement and research. The organisation INVOLVE (a national advisory group on public involvement in the UK) has stated that there should be an active partnership between patients and researchers in the research process, including identification of the research questions that focus on patient experience. Meaningful PPI has been found to enhance the development of user-friendly participant information sheets, questionnaires and interview schedules, more appropriate recruitment strategies, plus enhanced implementation and dissemination of study results (Brett et al 2014). 

It is therefore imperative that people with lived experience of kidney disease are involved in this Journal’s development – a starting point will be the appointment of a Patient Editor. There has been much debate about patients being involved in the editorial teams of academic Journals, with the British Medical Journal (BMJ) leading the way in 2014 with the launch of a partnership strategy. Part of the strategy requested authors of papers to document if and how they involved patients (​https:​/​​/​drive.google.com​/​file​/​d​/​14vnXwTJ2CDn2KQsuNpuEnSwad69gc7dR​/​view?usp=sharing​) in setting the research question, the outcome measures, the design and implementation of their study and the dissemination of its results.
 
The impact of requesting authors to document the PPI in their research studies has been evaluated (Price et al 2018). They reported that over a 12-month period, prior to the new BMJ policy commencing, only 1/189 (0.5%) papers reported PPI activity. Following the introduction of the policy, the BMJ published 16/152 (11%) research papers that reported PPI activity. The authors concluded that reporting of PPI activity increased after the introduction of the BMJ's policy, but activity both before and after was low. The authors have recommended that researchers should work harder to move from the current situation where PPI is an optional extra to one where PPI is fully embedded in practice throughout the research process.

The BMJ has also appointed patients and carers to their Editorial Board.  This is the approach that I will be taking as a priority for the Journal of Renal Care. I have consulted widely on the development of a Patient Editor role, both within and outside the Association. There were the usual processes to go through with regards approval from the EDTNA/ERCA Executive committee, but prior to that I was in correspondence with other Journals who had Patient Editors. This consultation has resulted in a detailed role description that includes an outline of training to support the role, reimbursement and scope. I am delighted to say that the post has now been advertised. See https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/page/journal/17556686/homepage/jobs.html (​https:​/​​/​onlinelibrary.wiley.com​/​page​/​journal​/​17556686​/​homepage​/​jobs.html​) (last accessed 24 July 2018).

In due course the Journal will develop a partnership strategy in collaboration with the newly -appointed patient editor. The strategy will consider updating the author guidelines to include a statement on PPI, as well as encouraging authors to co-produce studies with patients. A final point is that it is important that patients and their families are aware of research findings that have direct impact on them, but at the moment research papers are not easily accessible. The Patient Editor will play a crucial role in disseminating research findings in an understandable way to fellow patients.  It is only when Journals continue to encourage and highlight the advantages of PPI, that health care professionals will be involve patients and carers in research as part of everyday practice. 

Professor Nicola Thomas
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